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Church Events 
• April 28th  - Ladies luncheon @ 

11:30 am \ MH 

• May 4th  - UMM Fishing trip 

• May 5th – Senior Brunch            

@ 9 am \ MH 

• May 8th -  Last day of Kids L.I.F.E. 

• May 12
th

 – Mother’s Day 

• May 19th - Trustee Meeting @ 

11:30 am (Epworth) \ NOW 

Meeting @ 11:45 am (MH) /

Finance Meeting @ 1:15 pm 

(Word Class) \ Admin Council at 

2:30 pm (MH)  

• May 23trd — CDO End of year 

program \ Graduation @ 10 am 

(Sanctuary) 

• May 25th —Youth Parking 

Fundraiser during Polka Festival 

• May 27th—Memorial Day \  

Church office closed 

From The Pastor, 

 

       One of my favorite songs in the hymn book is entitled 
‘Victory in Jesus.”  I especially appreciate the chorus.   The 
joyous assurance of victory resounds throughout the song and triumph is the key-
note of each stanza.  We know that whatever comes in this world, however difficult 
our circumstances, we are more than conquerors through Jesus Christ. 

     Easter Sunday was a day to hear that mighty shout resounding from the throne 
of heaven.  God has overcome every foe, and with him, we too can live in triumph 
because we serve a risen savior.   The closing song in the Easter Service, “Because 
he Lives,” reminds us that because Christ lives we are never alone. 

     The choir brought an outstanding ministry of music complete with a spectacular 
instrumental group and the music was a victorious celebration of the risen Christ.  I 
loved the bell ensemble and I’m so grateful for all the volunteers who made Easter 
Sunday such a celebration.  The ushers and greeters were so very welcoming, the 
volunteers who prepared and carried the cross did an amazing job, and the Easter 
Egg Hunt crew made the day fun, and God showed up.   I’m so thankful as well for 
the team that prepares the Family Life Center breakfast/coffee/donut fellowship 
each Sunday.   No church has a better fellowship time in between Sunday school 
and worship than our church. Thanks to all those who made Easter Sunday so spe-
cial.  The instrumental ensemble was a tremendous blessing and the power of the 
music raised the rafters of the church. The entrance of the cross that had been 
transformed by living flowers was a moving centerpiece of the worship service and 
I saw every eye on this vital symbol of the Christian faith.    

I’ve been a pastor for a long time and Easter Worship has always been a time that I 
find powerful and moving.  However, there is a Sunday that follows Easter.   I’m 
hoping this Sunday we will continue the resurrection celebration.  That means I 
hope you’ll be here this Sunday. 

Continued inside... 

P rayer Concerns Beginning  each month we will clear the current list, If you know of a family member or loved one who needs to continue to be 

on the list, contact the church office with that information. If you know of someone who needs to be on our list, please call the church office 

Pat Reel, Nita Bozek, Lou Bonett, Calvin Collins, Charlene Ortiz, Larrice Calhoun, Stan Bonett, Pam Herridge, Danny Christian, Nina 

Sliwka, Ryan and Diana Patton, Jennifer Robinson, Carla Roland, Tim Birdwell, Debra Hull, Sandra and David Rasberry, Olivia and 

Kaleb Clifton, Lin Pheng, Justin Shelton, Alex Campbell, Scott Clark, Michael Gill, Steve Keller, Edna Perkins. Cindy Cavendar, Johnnie 

Sullivan, Jackie  Wilhoite ,  Hope  St. Mars, Bill Fullerton, Addie Harrison, Danzell Myers, Bobbie Myers, Joe Myers, Kay Haymond, 

Cathy Stacks 

  MILITARY: 

Robert  Manuel, Vincent Crow,  Kenan Laza, Stan Ball, Chad Hogue, Zanic Butler 

 

L OCAL PUBLIC SERVICE: 
Alan Shelton ( retired), Tim Birdwell, Stephanie Parker, Chris Copeland, Hunter Scott, Mark Renfro, John Erisman 

 

Prayer Chain: James Montgomery   james.montgomery@fumcennis.org ,  Iris Ball   irisball@att.net 

Check our FUMC Website: http://www.fumcennis.org/  

Staff at FUMC 

Rev. Steve Ramsdell, Interim Pastor, Christen Vick, Minister to Students, Davin Hutchinson, Minister to Music and Worship 

Dee Keever, Director of Children's Day Out, James Montgomery, Organist/Music Associate 

Juanita McBee, Messenger editor 
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From the Pastor continued… 

   I’ll begin a new sermon series this Sunday called, 
“Momentum for Life.”  The first sermon in this four 
Sunday sermon series will be, “Power for Living.”  I 
hope you’ll be in worship Sunday as we celebrate 
the victory Jesus Christ has made possible.  We’ll 
follow each consecutive Sunday with, “Wake up and 
Smell the Coffee,” “A Mother Dimension,” (We have 
several special moments planned for Mothers Day,” 
and then “When You Need a Miracle.”   You won’t 
want to miss these messages.  Each one builds on 
the last and they connect in a way that will help 
each of us discover momentum for our own lives. 

Every follower of Christ needs to develop a plan that 
creates momentum for life and guards against the 
temptation to downsize God’s dream.  God is 
looking for people who will connect with him in such 
a way that their life is energized.  Join us for these 
four messages that will inspire you and show you 
how to achieve a new level of faith living. 

See You Sunday at the Momentum for Life Place!     

Pastor Steve Ramsdell        

Children's Day Out and Pre-kindergarten 

 

One of our most favorite things to do at CDO and Pre-kindergarten 
is going on Field trips.   We love getting out and about.   Twice dur-
ing the school year we go to McDonald's, yes you read it right 
McDonald's.   Who doesn't love McDonald's French fries and get-
ting to play at McDonald's.   The children have the best time.   We 
get so many compliments on how well mannered the children are, of 
course we knew they were great.   Two weeks ago we took our Pre-K 
class, this week our three year old classes are going and Ms. Eva's 
will be going in May. What a great way to finish our school year.  

We are registering for our 2019- 2020 school year.  Registration is 
limited so please send us an email@ fumccdo@sbcglobal.net. 

Youth News 

Hello from the youth!  Here’s an update on 

our last two fundraisers.  We survived the 

flood that came during our garage sale fund-

raiser and still managed to make some mon-

ey toward our youth missions. Then on Easter, in addition to a 

beautiful worship service and day, we had a successful bake 

sale.  We have so much to celebrate and be thankful for!!  In 

May we will have our stockholder fundraiser and begin selling 

reserved parking for the Polka Festival (May 25th).  We are still 

registering and preparing for our conference mission trip in 

June and local mission in July.  The spring is an especially busy 

time for our young people, so please keep them in your prayers 

as they are finishing up another school year and are preparing 

for summer mission trips and camps.  Thank you for loving our 

youth! 

Kids L.I.F.E. 

Wednesday, May 8th will be our last day for Kids L.I.F.E.  

We have had a great year! We will have an end of the 

year party on that afternoon.  Thank you for sharing your 

children with us this year.  

Kids L.I.F.E. team 

He is Risen Indeed! 

This is the 12 foot Easter Cross covered in live flowers 

brought by the people attending the Easter Sunday Service. 

Thanks to everyone who helped in any way to get our flowers 

on the cross. It was a very moving moment when the  trans-

formed cross was carried down the aisle to the front of the 

sanctuary. 

Easter Egg Hunt 

The children enjoyed an Easter egg hunt during the 

Sunday School hour on Easter Sunday.  

Opportunities for You 

• Momentum for Life Sermon Series begins April 28th. 
Every follower of Christ needs to develop a plan that 
creates momentum for life and guards against the 
temptation to downsize God’s dream.  God is looking 
for people who will reconnect with him in such a way 
that their life is re-energized.  Momentum for Life al-
ways occurs when we connect with God, get out of a 
spiritual rut, and discover the momentum a personal 
relationship with God will put into our living.   Join us 
for four messages that will inspire you and show you 
how to achieve a new level of faith living. 

• On May 4th, all men are invited to join the United 

Methodist Men for a fun fishing trip!  There will be 

more information to follow. Save the date now, 

and listen for announcements and e-blasts about 

all the details of this upcoming event.  

• Ladies, on May 6th, there will be another Chat & 

Chew in Memorial Hall. Lunch will be served at 

11:30 am. Make your plans now to attend! 

 

 

Calling All Ladies! 

Mother’s Day is May 12th,and it will be a special day for all 

ladies in the church. We will have a fun photo op area set 

up to take a picture with your favorite lady.  Pastor 

Ramsdell will have a pink “God is Big Enough” bracelet and 

a rose for all ladies.  All mothers and their children are invit-

ed to sing with the choir on that Sunday. Practice with the 

choir will begin on Wednesday, April 24th, at 7 pm in the 

choir room. You may come any Wednesday that you and 

your children are able to come to practice. We hope to see  

you there! It will be great to have you mothers singing with 

your children and our choir.  

mailto:fumccdo@sbcglobal.net

